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Agenda 
09-August-2021 
2:30pm – 3:30pm 
 
 
President -  
Candy Massey 
I. Call to Order 
 
Secretary -  
Anthony Johnson 
II. Roll Call – via Zoom reporting 
President -  
Candy Massey 
III. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes 
 IV. President’s Report – Candy Massey 
 V. Vice President’s Report – Joy Fulkerson 
 VI. Treasurer’s Report – Crystal Maupin 
Vice President -  
Joy Fulkerson 
VII. Committee Reports 
Standing Committees 
• Committee on Committees 
• Committee on Review of Staff Awards Process 
• Committee on Staff Concerns 
• Committee on Staff Development and Evaluation 
• Committee on Staff Senate Elections 
• Communications and Website Committee 
• Community Benevolence and Holiday Food Drive Committee 
• Liaison Committee 
• Visibility Committee 
 
Project Committees 
• Blood Drive 
• Staff Picnic 
President -  
Candy Massey 
VIII. Old Business 
 IX. New Business 
Staff Senators I. Announcements 
• Next Senate Meeting will be, Monday, 13-September.  Location to be 
announced. 






















2:30pm – 3:30pm 
 
Committee on Staff Concerns 
Chair: Emily Redd 
 
We had 7 concerns that we talked through and I’ll summarize below; your action items are 
highlighted: 
1. Custodian minimum wage increase:  
a. Staff Senate will talk about more ways to reward loyalty and longevity, and will try to 
reach this EEOC more effectively, Emily replied 7/19 
2. Brittany Lewis, general concern about temp remote work policy:   
a. Emily replied 7/19 and let her know that we are inquiring about a timeline for the new 
permanent policy: (Kathi Horne volunteered to ask about this) 
3. Child care for staff concern:   
a. Staff Senate can take a look at the current policy at ETSU and also look at other 
institutions to work toward a suggestion for ETSU administration  
4. Building occupancy concern:  
a. Don McCarty volunteered to ask if this is true 
5. Admin/office custodians are short staffed vs. housing custodians:   
a. Don McCarty volunteered to ask about this 
6. Concern regarding Sick Bank:  
a. Emily forwarded 7/19 all info to Joy Fulkerson for further inquiry 
 
 
 
